


North Carolina Mo.tor Carriers Association 

It is a real pleasure for me to be with you today and to have an 

opportunity to speak to the members of the North Carolina Motor 

Carriers Association. You are important to the life and the economy 

of this State. I believe that all North Carolinians recognize the 

fact that if your wheels were to stop turning, the economy of this 

state would also slow to a snail's pace and in short order our 

society itself would be imobilized. 

It is a pleasure for me to be here with you-for you represent a 

vital part of the free enterprise system in North Carolina. I 

have long been an advocate of free enterprise and a free market and 

it pleases me that I now have a chance as Attorney General of this 

State to work ,to boost public confidence in our economic system. 
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Norti Oaroli•a !rucker• A■sociatio• 

It 1• a real pleas••e for ae to •e with 70• today &Jtd to haTe aJl . l�, .,., -� ,_ 
·\.-� ""� ..:.-- i_ ,._ ... , •• - �:..-t/i.,.L l. '"·\_,, 

opportull t7 to' the aea\era of the B'orth Oaroli:aa tncker111 .. 

Aasociatioa. Yo• are iaporta.t to the life alld the eco•o•;r 

of thi• State. I :larl: \eleiTe that all North Oaroliai&ll8 

recocaize the fact that •••11 if 7o'lll' wheel• were to 

atop turld.•c , the ■w■■J■cwrxx ecoaoa;r of thia State wouli 
O'lll' 

also slow to a a.ail'• pace aad 1• short order ::ta. societ7 itself 

wouli •e iao\ilizei. 

It ia a plsae'lll'e for to •e here with 7ou for 70.,· represeat 

a Tital part of the free eaterprise s;ratea 1• North Oaroliaa, 

I haTe loq \ee• a aa w:rt:Jrxx adTocate of free eaterprise 

au. a free aarket aad it pleases •e that I aow haTe a chSll.ce 

as Attorae7 Geaeral tf this State to work to \ooat pu\lic 

co\fideace 11,1cw1twcw1Jwwtc 1• our ecoaoaic s;rstea. 
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I'• sure all of 7ou haTe read aai heard. a creat deal a•o•t 

the work wllieh our office 1• doiac 1• the area of "Ooasuaer 

Proteetioa." Let •e sa7 to •rci• with that &JQ'thi•c our 

office does to protect the eoasuer also p�otecta the 

hoaeet \uaiaessaaa aad aakea for a healthier eco•oaic 

s;rste• 1• our State. Busiaeas is \etter whe• the pu\lie ha• 

co:atideaoe 1• the perso•• the7 deal Id.th 1• the aarketplace. 



Buaiaess i• \etter whe• people s-.xfw:aJ1Pcwwxuxx •elieTe the7 will 

reoeiwe a dollars Talue for a dollar speat, 'lwxw:x Busiaess is •etter 

whe• th� ••J■tx seller is aot the o•jeet ot suspioio• a.ad :aistruat, 

It wouli appear at first •lush that the esta•lishJlleat of a ooasUJ1er 

proteotio• diTisio• 1• the oFfieeof the Attone7 Geaeral 

is a». i .. oTatio•---- that suddeal7 a aew fuactio• has \ee• added 

to a». otfioe which is older thaa this State itself. Thi• ia 

hardly the case, howeTer, for eTea the aost cursory stud7 

of the history of the office reTeals that proteotiac the 

ooasu:aiac alld 11.si .. pu•lio is oae ot its hiatoric fuastio••• 

At commo• law, it was the respoasi\ility of the Attorne7 Geaeral 

to protect the pu\lif iaterest. Thouch the tera •people's attorae7• 

has oal7 receatl7 •eea used to urcwxx descril.•e the office of 

t,½e Attorae7 Geaeral i• Horth Oaroliaa, we fiad that as earl7 

as 1826, the Atto?'lle7 General---- the people'• attorae7----

was iastitu:t:lllc actioas to protect the pu\lic health, safety, 

aorals alli weltare. 

��··idea of Ooasu:aer Protectioa is 

the Geaeral Asse••l7 of thia State or 

"'(\c. . aot aew to either 

to its •usiaess 

co-wu.t7. The Geaeral Asseall7, throupout the hsitory 

of this State, has •eea ia the forefroat ot States ia eaaetiq 

procreseiTe lepslatio• for the protection of the coasuaer 

a».d the •usiaess co-wut7. 



Ia 1913 the Geaeral Aeaeail7 weat on rec�rd as taTcri•c a tree aarket

place whea it eaacted Jdr•vtru:tt:tb:x lecialatio» Jc■twwtl■& 

which is still co:asidered aaoac the iest 1• the aatioa 

1c■t1wti■1n: prohiiiti� coaii:u.tioas 1• restraiat of trad�--
' l ';. / 

There are •8.ll7 State: which ••TJ: iu1 our Ter, siaple, iut effeoti Te, 

statute which proTides that "ETer, coatract, coaii:natioa, 

in the fora of trust or otherwise, or coaspirac7 ia restraiat 

ot trade or co-erce ia the State ot North Caroliaa is herei7 

declared to ie illecal. • 

There are •&nT States where a iusinessau whi is illecall7 

driTen troa the aarketplace aust take his cause to :t1m 

a federal reculator, ace•ctax or the United State• Justice 

Departaeat if he is to tiad relief. Fra.kl.7, that coes acaiast 

ST craia. 

I ielieTe ia States also recocaize the fact that 

State's richts ar for respoasiile States. I aa proud that 

ia the area of anti-trust Slld uti-aoaopll7, North Caroliaa 

:Ima aoTed earl7 aad aoTed ioldl7 to proaote a tree aarket 

an4 to eliaiaate the •-••k•x necessit,. tor exdessiTe federal 

interTentioa in cttll1■1wt•wcx1 yet allother phase of the 

life of our States • 

. \ 1;.J� 

I am proud of respoasiTe 

ia North Carolina for I 

aad resl)o:a.sii_le State GoTerlllleat 
_ d.:��: .... -J.J_, :·:-•:f,� 

ielieTe-·that (OTeraaent shouli 

ie close to the people, responsiwe to the people, ani 
ie 

sui�ect to the wishes of the people. For coTernaent ton otherwise, 

is for it to fail to aeet the TeI"'1 prm•x purposes for its ieinc. 



\ Duriac the few months I haTe serTed as your Attoraey General, 

I haTe tried to make my actions Blli my office corlorm 

to this Jeffersoniaa coacept, for I •elieTe that as lomc as those 

of us who hold the pualic trust adhere to this philosophy, 

the people haTe little to fear f om coTerDment. 

I haTe mentioned the action of the 1913 Geaeral Asseaal7, 

aut let's look for a aoaent at the action take• •Ya aore 

recent session, the 1969 General Asseaaly. I haTe aeea WYPJl■iccx 

,surprised to diseoTer that llaJl7 State lecislatures haTe tt 

turned doWJI. eoapletely laws prohiaiti».c unfair and deepetiTe 

trade practices---- laws protectiac amth ausineasmen 

u.d the couuaiac pualic----- laws which sa1le4 throuch m 

the 1969 session of the Borth Carolina General Asseaal7 with 

the WYUiwmwa•ttuxx enthutiastic support of aoth polijical 

partieeand almost without opposition fro• a:n.y quarter. 

Thank coodness for such a uxx forward-lookinc croup� 

of lecislators. �x'«Jri::tw1w1i•wi1 I can't •ecin to tell you 

how ■ucb :iJrtxx the enactment of this lecislation pleasei 

ae for it •w:ttx speaks of local responsi•ity aad the 

preserTation ol State•• richta and local perocatiTes. It 

stands as a r�udiation of the philosohp7 of "Let Vwtxx Uncle Saa 

do it,• a philosophy which already u:a chipped away at the very 

foundation of K federalism ua speeded the centralization 

in fashincto■ of functions which should ae carried out •7 the 

States. 



I haTe ofetn said that the idea of •ic coverlllllent doesn't 

scare ae ha1f as auch as does thlr tread t■wrw4x Horth of the 

Potoaic to Test aore and aore authorit," ia the hods of 

adJlli.Jli.stratiTe aceacies. ,.... .. The people who au tirm 

these eTer-iacreasiac acenoie■ for the aost part are not 

responsive to the people. Because they are aot euaject to the 

•allot aox , they reaain shielded fro• the Totiq populace 
•7 

....,.twJI: � aureaucratic wea iehiad which they remain apart fro• 

the people and 111.:z: often co aiout ••w•x,:rj;]oclxz thier duties 

1u:r■1■wiJ11x with amazinc detacbaeat 

or iest interests 
and 

of the taxpayers of 

from the neids, wishes, 

this J1S.tio�The actionof 

111 the PCC in the current contrmTers7 surroundiq the tiacco 

/- � ':,
in

;;r
dust_, is a clowiac exuple, I thiu:. 
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We haTe said that oilr lepslators haTe aeen respoJd.Te and 

have aoTed effectiTely to }IIZ)mi■cixx proaote free trade aa• 

commerce and to protect the consllllinc pualic and the 

honest ausiaessaaa. :But what of the iusiaess com:munit7, itselfY 

What has it done in this area? 

The iusiness community in North Carolin a has ieen actiTe also. 

:For aany 7ear■, it has Toluuaril7 F ttwJP11 itself 

to estailish Better Business Bureaus, Chaaiers of Coamerce, 

the :FTC 

and Merehu.ts �ssociationa, to receiTe coaplaint■, to stop 

unethical practices, and to maintain hip ethical standar4s w1 thin 

the iusiness collllllunity. I thiu: we should note that iefore 

the office of the Attorney General 11 I m i 



aeca.Jl to inTolTe itself aore activvly in this area, these 

ausiness-supporte4 orcuizations were carr,-1.nc the entire 

aurden, D:w:xx Duri:nc the last years and aontha, for example, 

the Better Business Bureau in seTeral North Carolina cities 

took on sinclehalllde41J Kll:X fly-ay-nicht operators who were 
preyinc upon auyers in this Stateaa4 
fw111 carryinc millions of dollars out of North Caroli:aa---

millio:n.s of dollars which would p:x ordinarily haTe cone 

into the p■ckwt-xwfxx cash recisters of honest ausiaesamen---

llillioas of dollars which consu:wer whoul4 haTe ordinarilJ 
coois 

haTe exchanced for valuaale -x•••-•••• aut instea4 traded for 

worthless scheaes aa4 llJDIJ sha••1 nerchadise, They took these 

unscrupuloui operators on sinclehande4ly and they aahaced to 

at laast create a holdinc action until the lecislat:are could 

proTide the tools for timx our office to aove acainst these 

shader dealers. 

We are proud that the ausi:aess comauni ty in this State lone aco 

moTed to maintain its own ethical sta.D.dards and that we haTe 

received the support of the auainess comaunity as we haTe 

acted in their ae,�:alf an4 in the aeahlf of the u:ainc ant 

consuminc pualic. 

Consumer protection , then, is not a new thine in North Carolina. 

What is new is the philosophy that the Attorney General---

the people'• attorney---- shpuld aoTe to enforce the laws and 

policies of this State and the ausiness co11111unity which are 

desiped: 



(1) to protect the usinc and cons1lllinc pualic fro• fraud 

alld awc1xx deceptioa; 

(2) to represent the usinc a:ad consuai.nt aaibeeiJIC pualic's 

interests aefore acencies which recuJ.ate industries 

which directly affect the health alld wellQ\eiac of all 

our citisens; a:ad 

(3) to aaintaia and open ud coapetitiwe marketplace where 

ausinessm&.JL can determine for theaselves 

(a) what products and sern.ces they w&.JLt to sell; 

(i) the quality thereof; 

(c) the prices therelf; 

(d) the warranties they wish to attach thereto; and 

(e) the sern.ces the iusinessman wishes to render 

to the pualic recardinc either his product or his 

services. 

Let us consider for a moment how we intend to accomplish 

these oijectives. 

(1) We slhall appear for and on iehalf of the usinc a.ad 

consuminc pualic iefore Federal aad State recul:atory 

acenicies in j:ri:tui:x judicial-type proceedincs when a reculated 

industry appreas iefore an aceney to either decrese its sern.ees 

or incraee its charces for sern.ces rendered. 

But why should someone appear on iehalf of the puilic? 

� not jast let the reculatory acenct hear the evidence 

of the petitioner and then determine whether what he requests 

is also in the aest interests of the people? 



Our lecal sysjem in this nation is Dasically an kitwc1q 

adversary systea. We have always Delieved that a fair trial, 

a fair heari■c,•wfm:n: requires that each side of a controversy 

De heard and c onsiliered and Ci ven its full weiiht and value. 

We Delieve that Defore a judce, or a colllllissioner, can pace 

the full force of an arcument, that it aust De presented to 

hia with partizan zeal. A ,-1111■ o judce ia a courtrooa, 

or a collllllissioner in a hearinc rooa,in my opinoon cannot lcnow 

how stroac an arcument is until he has heard it from the lipe 

of one who has dedicatei all the powers of his mind to :t-.:x its 

formulatiom. 

Siaplt stated, the adversary systea insure that all the facts are 

Defore the persons who will ultimately make the decision, 114xtkrl 
and 

ai:'txtlox:turtJrxmxpcxxa:■t that all the facts are presented with 

equal zeal and with equal persuasiveness, Jikrl 

In a statement released D• a Colllllittee of the .Allericaa inx Jar 

Assmciatiom it was pijnted out how"in the aDsence of an adversary 

111tw■xx presentation, there is a stronc tendency •Ya decidinc 

offical to reach a conclusion at an early stace and to adhere to that 

conelusion in the face of conflictinc consideration• 

later developed. In the lanpa1e of the Committee: 

"What ceDerally occurs in practice is that at some 

early point a familiar patterm will seem to emerce 

fro• the evidence; wfftfiiustmmed Jw•Jwxx laDel is waitinc 

for the case and , without/further proofs, this laiel is promptly 

assicned to it •••• (W) hat stdte as a preliminary diacnosis 

desicned to direct the inquiry tends, quickly and imperceptiily, 



makes a stronc imprint on the mind, while all that rWl& counter to it ii 

receivei with diverted attention." 

In the words of the Bar Colllllittee, 
"All adversary -tw-llxx presentation seeas the only effedtive 

means for comaatinc this :aatural huaaa tendency to judce too 

swiftly in the teraa of the familiar that which is not yet fu:tly 

lcnowa. the arcuaents of the counsel hold the ease, as it were, 

in suspensio• aetween two opposinc interpretations of it. While the 

proper classification of the ease is thus kept unresolved, there 

is time to explore all its peculiarities and nuances.• 

(here lsit other three ways we will move fro• the Chapel Bill 

speech) 


